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Lloyd Karl Allberg
October 12, 1949 - November 9, 2016
Lloyd Karl Allberg, age 67, of McKinney, Texas, passed away November 9, 2016. Lloyd was born October 12, 1949, in Fairfield,
Ohio, to Raymond Alton and Johanna (Lehner) Allberg. He married Mary Elaine Cobb on January 23, 1971, in El Paso, Texas.
Lloyd was a builder with Grand Homes for fourteen years. His children and grandchildren were the love of his life and he enjoyed
being a part of their activities. Lloyd enjoyed snow skiing, water skiing and vacations with his family.
He is survived by his wife, Mary E. Allberg of McKinney, Texas; children, Zachary Allberg and wife, Tessa of Frisco, Texas, Jacob
Allberg and wife, Julie of Allen, Texas, Adam Allberg and wife, Lia of Garland, Texas, and Joseph Allberg and wife, Allie of
McKinney; grandchildren, Tyger, Tabitha, Tatum, Ty, Andrea, Jackson, Quinton, and Isaac; brother, Dr. Walter Ray Allberg of El
Paso, Texas; and sister, Barbara Joan Allberg, also of El Paso.
He was preceded in death by his parents.
A memorial service will be held at 10:00 a.m., Friday, November 18, 2016, at Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow Chapel in Allen, Texas.
Memorial donations may be made to MD Anderson Cancer Center, mdanderson.org.

Memorials
I have worked for Lloyd off and on but most memorably at Nash Phillips/Copus
in the 80's. He was a great VP of Construction. Fun to be around? a strong

family man and a good guy all around. I recently ran into him again Texas
Grand Homes. At the Christmas Party we could not hardly stop talking about
the past long enough for him to go up on stage and collect his 15 honors. To
this day, we NPC'S still all asked about Loyd. Condolences to his beloved
family. Anita Ramey
ANITA RAMEY, DECEMBER 12, 2016

We never met personally, but you have been in our children's life for many
years as their grandfather. Thank you for all you've done for them. I know they
love you and will miss you greatly. To the Allberg family: we are very sorry for
your loss. Please accept our condolences. Sincerely, Nina & Gary Crist
NINA & GARY CRIST, NOVEMBER 23, 2016

RIP Lloyd...you will be greatly missed
CINDY MCDONALD, NOVEMBER 18, 2016

RIP..you will be missed by many
KERRY SAXON, NOVEMBER 18, 2016

Rest peacefully and painfree my friend. Condolences to the Allberg Family. I
know you will be missed.
SHARON MOORE, NOVEMBER 17, 2016

A tribute to Lloyd When my husband & I first met Lloyd, he seemed like a right
old grumpy man who was really having one of his moments when he was
annoyed with something that was out of his control. As we got to know him
slowly we realised how wrong we were. We grew so fond of him, and in fact he
was just a nice teddy bear and that's what we liked to call him. He built us the
most beautiful & spectacular house. Our house is the last house that he built.
And do you know what he told Richard, the builder that took over from him? He
told him that there was something that I wanted done to the house that he
hadn't been able to complete and to make sure that he does it for me. He
wanted to be sure that the house was completed exactly the way we wanted it.
That was the type of guy Lloyd was. Lloyd wasn't just a builder, he became a
very good friend too. He would always be smiling until something bothered him
and he would get mad. He leaves behind a legacy of beautiful houses that he

built and more importantly our house that he built for our family. I loved
harassing him all the time. He said to me one day " you know I'm not supposed
to see you every day" and then when I didn't see him for a few days he would
ask me where I had been as he hadn't seen me. I always used to say to him
that he will miss me bothering him and couldn't wait until we moved into the
neighbourhood so that he could stop by and have English tea. Lloyd was such
a great guy and we were all so fond of him, the kids loved him too. I told Lloyd
only a few days before that we wouldn't close on the house until he came and
was a part of it. He worked tirelessly and he deserves the full credit for building
such a beautiful house for us. Thank you would simply not be enough. He
worked way beyond to make us happy. We are deeply honoured and privileged
& thankful to have known Lloyd in the short space of time that we knew him.
Every time we look at the house we can see Lloyd, the love, time, effort and
hard work that he put in for us. He will be so sadly missed by us all. Rest in
Peace with love from the Miah family.
SHIPA & SUFIAN MIAH, NOVEMBER 17, 2016

Lloyd was a really funny, hard-working and selfless guy, who enjoyed life to the
fullest. I first met Lloyd at David Weekley Homes, where he was employed first
as a Builder and later as a Project Manager in Grapevine, TX. He and I would
meet on many weekends to go over monthly financials and other matters
affecting the performance of his project and staff. He will be missed by many
who worked with and for him. RIP Lloyd - your infectious laughter and humor
will be missed for years to come.
DAVID M. MCCLENDON, NOVEMBER 17, 2016

Family Owned Since 1945
Turrentine-Jackson-Morrow is the premier provider of funeral services in North Texas, with seven convenient locations and three beautiful memorial
parks. We are a locally owned family business that has served North Texas for over 70 years. Families who visit us receive the highest quality of
professionalism and service, with compassion and care that are unsurpassed.
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